



Un TheoNe Naif 
John Wilton 
Into the Limelight 
Recentmediahypethroughoutthelandhasbroughtwide-
spreaci<Xll'lversationonthephenomellDl'knmvnaspostmodtmism. 
Tru@toitsnature. themedia (whilepropellingtherapkldissemi_ 
nation of the term itself) gives us vt'J)' little insight into the 
history l meaning! concepts/ originl definition Of" efrect:s of this 
now quite fasJUonable designation. 
W@ hur of topics such as postmodern discourse, 
postmodern thinking, postmodem pluralism, and the 
plStmOdern epoch. We witnessdiscussionsin themainstream 
and ~temative presses, the journals, at conferences and mu-
seum QJks, in faculty meetings, and around lunch laNes and 
cocktail parties everywhere. But how many 01 us really lcnow 
what these discu5.sions are all about? Most writers agree that it 
has a hard-to-pirKlown meaning; a term used in a vuiety of 
confusing ways. It certainly covers a broad range of artistic, 
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inlelk!ctua.l and Kademic fields ... musk. visual arts. fiction, 
film. drama, literary theory and criticism,. photography, archi-
tec:tur@, philosophy, anth.ropology,sociok)gy,andgeography. to 
be specific. So it would seem that anyone thinking even half-
seriously about any of those areas (or life it:sell) would have to 
give some thoughtful considerottion to the concept of 
Thinking Half-Seriously 
At this point I must lapse intoa style thoit is probably much 
too familiar for a treatise such as this, but I 5eI! no other way. 
Please forgive me. 
The working title lor this essay had been "The Birth and 
Death of Postmodemism: Un"Theorie Nair. But as the idea 
began to take wpe, that title became much too pr-esumptuous 
and much too definitive I am. alter all, not.someone who has 
spent the last thirty years in schotmy pursuit of an analysis of 
postmodernism. NoramlemployN.asa theorist.caught in the 
publish Of" perish syndrome, obligated to invent and validate 
movements for career advancemenL I do rot seek to actively 
promote or .-qate postmodemism by jumping on one band-
wagon ortheother. I am pst a player trying to understand the 
game as ittakes placeallaround me,and lassume lam not alone. 
So, following a ~what logical course, the next title 
considered was "'Understanding Postmodemism." But it soon 
becameapparmt that a c:omprehensi .. -e understanding was well 
beyond my limitations (and desire). A quickcomputer scan 01 
just one medium-sized urUvenity library pulled up well over 
sixty voI.umesaddressing the subject. I simply did not want to 
know thatmuch asit wasnotmy intention tocreate tht definitive 
scholarly monograph designed 10 sparlt academic rontroveny 
and disc\Jssjon for years to rome. 
Next.lleaned toward -Giving Meaning to Postmodemism" 
but humbly realized thatl wasn' tgitling meaning toanything. 
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I was looking fol"lneaning.and,hallelujah.1 found it! Atthevery 
least it is a meaning that works for me. Whether or not it woOO 
for you remains to be seen. II is a simple explanation, an 
undeniably naive theory, butil wasa moment of true revelation,. 
onein which all the pms seemed to fan into place •.. a light bulb 
of a moment.. when ttU!; puzzlement 01 contemporaryexistencr 
suddenly beamedear(as it relates tothissingleissue, thatis. Of 
oourse thissingle issueinvol1le5 the social / politica11 ecoromicl 
philosophical / cultunl. analysis of reality as we know it). Be-
cause of that,somepeople may find what follows to bel. flippant 
answer toa very compiexquestion. Such is the luxuryofnai~. 
Jimi Hendrix Holds the Key 
I spend a oonsiderable amount of timedriving toand from 
WOI"k,. where I teach various aspects of visual communication to 
students searching lor- the meaning of life, 1.1 the roI1ege level. 
This is not stres5-inducing urban driving. where survival Is 
paramounl and conflict is imminent with every vehicle you 
encounter. This is a peact"ful, relaxing drive, which allows the 
mindtowandercomfortablythroughamultitudeofperplexi.ties 
thatueneverTealJy re:soJved. This is the time that I find myself 
fonnulatingexplanationsforsomeol the situations wecurrently 
find ourselvesin. Mostly, though, l'm just trying to make some 
sense out 01 my observations of the human condition. 
Several months ago I traveled with filmmaker Corky Irick 
totheretirementcelebriltion of "Ding Dong Daddy"', printmaker 
William Walmsley. It was a feslh"e affair, well deserved, and 
well prepared Attended by lonne!-students, faculty and friends 
fromhis manyyearsat florida State University, theocca.sion was 
marked by an impressive Ding Dong Daddy ietlospec:tive in the 
university gallery. 
Returning toour T allahasseoe hotel room late that night. we 
flippedon the 1V and discovered a dcx:umentaryon the short life 
al Jimi Hendrix. We stared in amuemeflt as Jimi appeared asa 
gueston the OickCavettShow. Thinkabout thatfora moment. 
This was a time when pluralism was not yet a £oreguoecondu-
sion. Watchingit5Ometwentyyearsaftertheoriginalb"*'-cast, 
we were both stfUck by thecomic absurdityol the situation. Jimi 
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HendriJc,. the epitome 01 the threat to theestilblishment - blilck,. 
young.. hip, radical nonchalant.. nonconforming. and in great 
need 01 a haircut-sitting smackdab in thecenlerof politesociety, 
malting small talk on nationallV. We wondered if thisclilshof 
culturesseemed asunbdievable then as itdid in 199Q.. There was 
something profusely sui'T6l about the meeting 0( the Dick 
Cavett Culture and the Jimi Hendrix Experil"l'lCe. One could not 
ask few a better example 01 alternate realities. 
Corky and I both found it incredible at the time, and that 
image haunted me for months, until it finally resurfaced as a 
major component in my own theory on postmodemism (devel· 
oped during those contempJati\."e drive times I mentioned ear-
lier). 
Multi/tuned Cultural Change 
Definitions and explanations of postmodemisrn abound. 
According to the Modem DIry Dictioruuy of &uitIed IdlSU , "this 
",'Ofd has no meaning. Use it as often as poss1ble" (1). At the 
othet- end 01 the scale it is said to be the heart 01 contemporary 
culture, described as thecunent wa\.-e 01 multifaceted cultural 
change, sweepingthe Western World with plwalism. breaking 
the boundaries that segregate cultures. U this is an acceptable 
desaiption.. then Dick uvet1 inlerviewingJimi Hendrix was a 
~t postmodem moment. I'm not sure the boundaries 
were I1rohn at that point, but it was a bold attempt to pummel 
them severely. 
II has been said C1'eputedly) that nodear consensus exists 
among scholars regarding postmodemity and postmodemism. 
By no means will you find any absolutes he!e. To the contrary, 
I have assembled a plethcna 01 explanations, definitions, and 
desaiptions. each probably correct. to some degree, in itsoWIl 
way (that is, after all, the <.TUJ( of pluralism, isn' t it?). Aetording 
to writers like Ann Kaplan. Jurger. Habermas, Douglas Crimp, 
Cr.tlg Owens,. Zygmunt Bauman. and Todd Gitlin (among 0th-
ers), postmod.emism is: 



















Characterizing cultu:re 1odRy. 
Coming to tenns with history. 
A historioll am4itim1 (PlOt II style). 
Cultwnd history. 
The slowly tmtrging OIItu:rIIl tTII:1Isfcn'miltiorl of 
Westtm soddy. 
hi II~ cNuDCtnized lty 1M QlQistcra of different 
culholres. 
~ d~ of the plllrlllity of CIIlturtS. 
The mood, s tllte 0/ mind, lind 1I1111/ily of 
,,,,01,,,'1"'''' .fr· 
Thech4nges td:ing pilla in c:mJmrpcmzryOilholrL 
An llaulemic lerm, IIrlislie movmrenls, pllblic 
intuesl, lind 0I1tu:n2l changes. 
NtfD Wn8U"'8lS to syn1Msiu Ilni reamstiMe JItW 
forms oul of and bt:ycm4 old divisions (2). 
Ute wide di:spmlll lind dissmd,."tion of lID IIrlistic 
J111Idia!S umiing OIllaftM naIlS afmatemism (3). 
A ClfmI'It pItIIse of modernism. 
Utllt more tJum" deaulent trope of II massifW 
modtmism; 1I$ymp11lhetic corrdIIttw hganism 
lind !he out of urbm rtform (4). 
Ute jrrihmofmDtlmrity; II step forward.· 
Reactioruzrytml:i-fI'IlXkmisIrr. 
Neglltion of tht modern; II brut, II shifl, 
abIlndonmmt. 
• PastrlJokrnify prtsDIting itsd/asllltfimodemity. 
• 
• 
~ continWlltion of,OT II bnrzkfrvm, modernism. 














P osrmodernism lOS 
CJWJmges to !he bd;q of the ntC/:!5S(UIj Stptlrlltion of 
high fIrt from tvtryd4y alltllre. 
Vldidating thtpopul4r; pounding o:IUlIIy "I ditism. 
TheStCOnd ".JIjor cMIkngt in this ctI'ItJay to !he 
amoniudhigh/lowdidlolomy (AllIInl G4lrde wa.s 
the firsU (3). 
The lattst fadllll1fJCfising pitch; " hollmo sptCI1Ult. 
The mindless plllndism of lltIyflring goes. 
A slWlDw, mtfIningless i1Ud1trtwl fitld . 
It's Bem Dont. 
The rdwrn of tile rqm:ssd.. 
Whattm' yow lain! it to be. 
The I'IIImic rtproetssing IltId arnniMlizing of its own 
images (4). 




Something fo r Everyone 
In keeping with postmodemism's underlying concept of 
p1unJism,. the previous Ji.sting of descriptions. definitions, and 
expW\ations should provide something for virtually everyone. 
Somewhere between the exhenoes of "anything goes'" and ... 
historin.! condition" , one would hope to find what 
postmodernism really is. The key concepts behind 
postmodemism.aside from pluralism. seem to be: 
The idea thatsocietyanand must go beyond modernism 
(8). 
• 1M dtlibtntlt IIIWt on tile ,."mIW, restrictivt, 
domi1ll11lt Ihtory of art (modernist), u:IridI kft no room {c1r 
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in#.iri:hud (mwlticuJhmIl) Q1Iooons lin#. socWly rdmlnt sub-
jtd !TUItler (6). 
• Sp«:ific rttldionstgainsl es~l~ fomr$ ofhigh 
modernism whidt /tatIe cxm'1l1D'lIi 1M wnttesily, the mwsewm:, 
them plkry ndwoTk.lln#. Ilrefowndation aJ. 
• Tht &mWlown of thedistiru:tim bd .... __ high cuI-
/SIn IUId poJ1IllRr (mII:SS) cultMrtl9'. Tht cultwrt of modtrnity 
r:mUed II DOlRtih rd4tionship be/aun the two{3). 
• Tht brlilf thai fomud interests of modmrism II'!' 
insll{ficimt lin#. insctSilit1t to the new sociaJ/CIlltvml amc.tmS 
rdtich inc1wJ.e IhumrinmJ'llDll, ciTn1 righfs, jtminism, lInd the 
third world (6). 
ThI! demoo atization of the arts. 
• 17tt: brliLf t1wt poIitiatl power is pRSSing from 1M 
middledass to lhemasscs; far thefirst ~in th.ehistoryof the 
world the masst5 kat¥ become IIrticwl/Jte; postmodemism is the 
IIrt of !he PIUISStS (10). 
• £~Iortfion of ethnic minority lind feminist 
pasptdioes. 
• kfJt:ditms of rrms/mttlist .nd mII:SS culhtrt fDhidt 
I1UIb: sense to IN new c:onswmtr. n.e media is untnd. 
• 17st: inttnxmntlCftd'l'USS of II1l things (8). 
• Constntctiwpostmcdem IhotIghl51lppOrls «XIiDgy, 
pmu.. fmri1li5m, themtancipll:fion afRlI.llnd emanciplltion from 
modnTdty(8J. 
• n.e rreed to commwnialte in symbols which the 
Ilntvtomi citizm m8!f be bet161Jble to IlNhrsUuui. .N1 nrjoy 
(1). 
• A mODellrlXlYfrom prludteMSthdics lind personal 
e:rpressiort.1td rtprtsm14fion t0TU31d CO'1I!JI1Iln.ic.dting II 
pwblicMSIhetic 02). 




of socit:ty or cultllrt; the d«iirre of origi1ul1ity en pUllS in the 
11m; the ~ that IIrt C11.n only be rtpttitious OJ. 
• Artistic IIttempts to mirrar the IwIlI1fl1lVSS lind 
ilwzuthar.ticity of conulhfunuy cultwrt (8). 
• PtmJt1y lind pasficht - the imitlltion en mimicry of othc 
styles. fj.qJwsizing the I1UInncisms II1Ui p«uliarities of those 
Sly/es. PQroiy does so with ~ resp«t. whilt pmticllt i s 
ptlrody withowt the sense of ItlmlO1, just bf4nk irony witlwllt 
"""'" (7). 
• App'''P' W!ionlli'UI mlSingofllbsorbt:rl imIIgc rrfercl1US 
from thelUf of IhepflSt dong with newpopcuJtltTlll irMges (2). 
It's been. done. 
• The belief that there is no possibility of another 
stylisticbreakthrogh; the limits of art have been reached; 
innovationisnolongerpossibleordesirable; ~is 
art (13). 
• The bdief IMt axryfJDng Iws b«n dlJu; culture is 
recyclmg; but rduldicing off 1>0110_ I1UIttrillls, C11.n it rm.ew? 
• The bdiq that pn:sent dRy IUfists will imlmt no new 
slylts; si1ta tfIeryIJIing 1Il2S Men d~, only II limited number of 
combiNltit:ms lire possible, tmd most of the unique ont:5 IIIwe 
tdrtudy Men daM; lesnring ws with lin nuIless rtryelmg of 
thepzsl, lInd noorigirW st.:lttmmts au. 
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The Birth and Death of Postmodemism 
FedericodeOnis used thetermpastmodtntismo in Antolop 
k liz f'o.esid f.spfwIbI e H~ which wu published in 
Madrid in 1934. &00 Dudley Fittspicked it upin hisAnlhologyof 
Onrtmrpmruy lAtinAmeriain Pod7y, published in 1942 (14). The 
meaning in both cases was a reaction to modernism. (See also 
Gianno Vattino's il pensierodebo1e). In 1947,AmokI Toynbee 
used it todesignatea new historical era in Westefndvilization. 
which he believed started around 1875 (14). In 1949, J. Hudnit 
used the tmn in Archiltd1ir(.QM the Spiril of MAn(lS), and Irving 
Howe and Hany Levin wrote of posbnoclemism in the late 
1950s,lamenting the levding off of the modernist movement in 
literature{3}. 
Many thecri5ts ignore all this and place postmodemism 
solidly in the 19605 and 70s, its emergence found in the moment 
in which the position of high modernism and its dominant 
aesthetics becameestablished in the academy, and thereby fel l to 
be academic by a whole generation of painleT5, poets. and 
musicia.ns(7). Some even pJacethe birth in the Us.· the land 01 
poIyethnic culture, where no style is superior to any other, and 
cultureisa variety show· humbling the highbrow while finding 
a place for everyone. 
On one hand. il has been claimed that postmodemism 
started asa aitic.a1 teTm in literature and architecture, to be used 
laterin painting and dance, andother art forms(1S). On theother 
hand, it is seen as a reaction to the events 01 the 60s • post 
Vietnam" post new left,. post hippie, post Watergate(16}. Thus, 
il is explained as the cultur.llenl!rgies that fueled the art m0ve-
ments of the 60s. and by the early 70s the term encomptiSed 
an:hitecture, dance, theater, painting. film. and music, finally 
migrating to Europe via Parisand France in the late 7Os0}. 
On still another hand (with postmodemism,. based on the 
repetition roncept.. OM can have ~ than two hands), the 
postmodem period is placed in the mid 70s, seen as a period 
distiocti\-"e from the modem period and the late modem period. 
Q\arles Jencks dates the symbolic demise of modem ardtitec-. 
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tureas iateas 1972, whenat3:32 p..m..onJuJy 15, .1. large housing 
project in Sl Louis was dynamited into oblivion. Built in 1951, 
it had been given an award by the American Instituteof Archi-
tects (3) . 
Otherimpxtanthistoricalmomentsindudejean-Franscois 
Lyotard's 197'9 report on the current state d knowledge in 
advanced societies entitled "La Condition P05tmOdeme" (2), 
and the 1981 debut of MIV, a phenomenon which unquestion-
ably characterizescontemporary popu1arcu1~. In5eptember 
of 1987, there was a retrospectiveon postnwemism at Uv! IBM 
GaJlefy in New York,. and m its Febl'\laf)' 1988 issue,Mdropoiiflm 
Harru:, itself a prophet 0( postmodemism,. declared "no mo po 
mo" (IS). One newspaper ran the headline "'P05tmodemism is 
Dead, Post Post Modernism is Now the Thing" a5 early as 
August 1975 (11), but NQD York Timts critic Andy Grundberg 
waited until 1990 to declare postmodemism dead (17). 
At thispoint.onemight wanl to take soJace in thewordsof 
Carter Ratcliff (18); 
"'Because innovation is continuous,. it isdifficull to estab-
lish pre:iseOOundaries between historical periods.. Which 
pa.inting or building signals the beginning 01 the Renais-
sance? Which work of the imagination or of scientific 
discovery signals its end?'" 
It seems thus far that everyone has picked their own 
beginning and ending point for the postmodem period. Only 
one thing remains clear now: Modernism came first.. so before 
revealing my own suggestions symboI:iz:ing the birth and death 
01 postmocIemism..let use:umine the essence of the pmod that 
predated the period in question. 
Modernism Came First 
Modern art can be defined as art specific to our own 
hisIoriaI period beginning in FraJ'I(Z in the late 19th century (6). 
It is, in essence, the products of western art and culture for the 
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Jast 100 years. Modernity, by some accounts, started with the 
Renaissance; itis themodems vs. theAnCients. i.e. modernity vs. 
antiquity. Others say modernity began when tedmoIogy sped 
up to the poinl where the succeeding generationcould no longer 
feel certain they lived in the same .... 'OI'id (I2). High art, in this 
period, was for the benefil of the elite 50dal groups of modem 
society, and it wasexdush -ely male dominated. II enrouraged 
the.separation betweenartand everydayexpenenre. resultingin 
works not generally popular or even comprehended, except by 
the elite rew (13). 
With the no::Iem ut movement came an insistence on the 
autonomyoltheartwon.anobsessivehostilitytomassculture, 
and a radical separation from the culture of everyday life, 
creating d istance from the poIitial. economic, and socia] issues 
01 theday (3). 1hemodem movementinarchitecture led to the 
large!C&leaeation of environments which now seem harshand 
mechanistic:(19). 
II has been said thatmodemart beus witness to humanity's 
estrangement; its isoIationand disc:onnectednefrorn the world; 
its spiritual emptiness (20), and that modem society stresses the 
secular; the despiritualization 01 the world; the refusal of the 
sao-ed (13). The classics of high modernism are now canon-
taughl in the :schools and universities,. no mgt'!" the subversive 
movementi lOl'lCl' was(7). Even the A vantGardernovement. the 
lint major cNlJenge to the high/ low dichotomyof modernism. 
has been canonized - s~ up by modernism. High 
modem dogma had bec:ome .sterile, preventing the inclusion of 
c:unmt cultwal p henomena, so modernism divided against 
itself. The resultappears to be postmodemism. 
Postmodernism 
WARNING: 
This essay may be considered postmodern by 
some. 
Readers are advised that the contents 
may include no original ideas. 
III 
Playinga major roie in thaldivision,. we have thedecadeol 
the 1960s; thedecade which gave us the rise and dec1ineol pop 
art as it paralleled the rise and decline ci another primary 
component c:J c:ontempora.ryculture, rock music:. Whi1eit seems 
pop art has renewed itself in today's postmodem I1'IO\Iemen.t, 
rock ' n' roll hasapparendy not maintained its leadershlp as the 
creative edge in popular music:. Nevertheless rock must be 
reoognized as the directsourceof today' s pop music:culture, just 
as popartmust beseen as the most vislblerootof postmodemart 
(alleast in my theory it isl) 
PostJrodem ut ol the 60s first took shape in the pop art 
movement. whic:hchaDenged theelitism of the high modernist 
tradition. Popart wa..s~thanart; it wasasubculture,a whole 
new l:ifestyle for the youngt'!" generation,. fueied by the new 
muskc:ulture, with promisesof a new futureand new frootiers, 
of rupt\ln!' and d isc:ontinuity, spawning wel00me crisis and 
generational conf1kt (3). 
As an artistic: style, pop art places Marcel Duc:hamp as the 
Godfather" of postmocIemism (3). Compare the following al-
bibutesof the pop art movement (5) with thepreviollsly listed 
descriptions 01 postmodemism: 
• Repeated use of borrowed material thaI omitted the 
artist's hand as much as possible. 
• Prominent useofserond-hand images. 
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• Originality and invention are not an issue. 
• A fascination with consumergoods, mas5c:ulture, 
publicity, and reproduction. 
• An impulse to appropriate. 
• A revolutionary wish todissolve and redistribute 
art into eo.-eryday life. 
Pop Art Becomes Pop Culture 
Somehow, it seems, the pop art movement of the 1 ~ did 
indeed become a lifestyle, moving rapidly from a revoluti~ 
subculturetotherurrentlydominantcultureofthecountry,Wlth 
international implicationS as weD. In fact, popularculture has 
become an academic discipline in the last 15ye.us (21). 
Popular culture has taken: root in. the> traditiona~ disci· 
plines, manipulating us, reshapmg our lifestyles, mokl.mg ~ 
children. We are now driDm by popular culture. Clothing, 
furniture, buildings, and advertising are all ~~tely: tied in 
withstylingchangeswhichoriginatefromartistK:expenmenta-
tim (7) - all fed by the postmodem movement. 
Popular culture is the new religion of om day (22). It 
expands our horizons by providing an incredible amount of 
information. while remaining ful ly secular and signifying n0th-
ing but itself. There are those, of~, ~~ will ~y ~ is 
impossible; "Signifyingnothlng but Itself'" IS indeed SIgnifying 
""""""",. 
RepetitionisafeatureoCtlUsrulture,and~tionaffords 
access. Aa:ess is paramount to contemporary SOCIety beca~ 
thepressuretocatchup,apt.enomenonofthepasttwocenturtes, 
hasbeenov_helming. As yet we have not adapted to~ pace 
setbytechnoIogy,socultural~ng~.a way oflife. At 
the price of a feeling that history IS dlSappeanng, we make a 
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"permanentpresent""byrecyclingthechangingimagessupplied 
by the media, adllertising. and fashion. We have become 
Postmodern. 
Yet some say everything is empty in the center of 
postmodemism. Otinga lack of formand definition. it issaid we 
are not a healthy society; we ovelproduce, overronsume, and 
greatly waste (13). Other's say it is an age of political / sexual! 
womet\'s/ children's liberation , everything is liberated! We 
have exhausted all means of production, and overproduced 
objects, signs, messages. ideologies, and pleasure (5). Art today 
is not only in museums and ga11eriesi it is scribbled on the walls, 
it is out in the street,. it is debris- anywhere (5). What morecan 
we do, in the creation of art? The postmodem answer to that 
postmodem question is, of course, nothing ... it's all been done. 
Un Theorie Naif 
A few months after discovering the Jimi Hendrix docu· 
mentary in TaJJ.ahassee, I came across it again. listed in the TV 
program guide for a Sunday afternoon airing. This time I was 
able to tape it for review at a later da te. I watched once again 
(with my mouth hanging open in astonishment), theunannfort-
able exchange between Cavett and Hendrix. and I chuck1ed at 
the now funny issuesand idealsof the early 70s. 
Toward the end of the film I was treated toan event I had 
pushed into my subconscious Joog ago. It was this event that 
sparked my thoughts about postmodemism while driving 10 
WO!'k one casual. sunny morning. On that morning. with a 
minimalunder.;tandingofthefon:esthatarepropeUingoontem-
porary culture, and a deep yeaming to bring my surroundings 
into focus, I placed the symbolic beginning of the postmodem 
period at Woodstock. in August of 1969, when Jimi Hendrix 
peaforntedaversionoftheStarSpangledBannerthatwaslikeno 
other before it. 
Upon hearing it the first time years ago, and with each 
hearing since, I knew there was something special there, some-
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thing totally unique. Forme, it symholjud the final, and most 
absolute, break from tradition.. Thiswas tkt1ltIDcwlturaI ImftT , a 
monumental step forwan:i Not only did the new culture exist, 
it wasonequal footing with the old cultun1 order. Jimi Hendrix 
took the nalioNl ~them. thecaMnized icon of themost power-
ful country in Western civilization, and gilve it to the counter 
culture. l"Iunlismhad triumphed! ItstiDgivemegoosebumps 
to think 01 it. 
H,I continued tothink(quiteexcitedly),Tuni'sStarSpangled 
Banner marked the beginning of an era,. the demise of Milli 
VaniIli might symbolically mark the end. This internationally 
famous pop duo was stripped of its 1989 Grammy Award for 
best new artist when it wasdi.srovered that neither member 01 
the duo sang a note on their debut album.. wlUch sold seven 
million copies. Furthennore, the two Ii~g front men 
have been named in a class action lawsuit calling for a money-
back refund toeveryone who bought thelTlisrepre5ented prod-
uct 
Where Does It End? 
Granted, illusion is not a totally new COI"ICept for the m\lSic 
industry. We have heard nwnerous rumors over the years 
claiming that this drummer or that guitar pia)"!!' was faking it, 
oovered bysorneonebehind thescenes. Meanwhile.liJHYl'Ching 
has beromestandard practice, on camera and onstage. But the 
point is that, in 1990, a Grammy was taken away from people 
who ~ klentified as phonies. What, then. is theimplation 
for other postmodem art forms? Many writerssuggest that we 
have reached theend of thepostmodern era. Could it bebecause 
people have had their fill of phonies, IppiClpliation. and sam-
pIing<themusicindustry'sversionoflppiDpiiation)? Haveour 
artists pushed too far in the wrongdirection- hollow imitation, 
mindless pluralism. meaningless spectacle? 
New YOI"k artist Jeff Koons recently lost a murt case when 
a !MeTal judge ruled that Koons had infringed on a C&lifomia 
photographer's copyright. Koons produced a limited edition 
sculpture (at S125,(XX) apiece) which looks amazingly like the 
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photographer's original work (23). Not only does Koons admit 
to using the photograph as the source, he doesn' t actually make 
the sculptures ... hired artisans do the work. Have the people 
(or at least the courts) had enough? Have we reached the 
limitation of the thecxy? Is postmodemism in ~rt dead? 
Perhaps the general populace is tired 01. the chMade.. But 
thegeneral popuIacedoes:n' tpay$125'(xx)fasrnall poiychromed 
wood scu1ptures, and KoMs is ~ millionaire ... supported, 
obviously, bytheelite. ThecaseoiMarkKostabi issimilar. He 
meTely signs his name to scads of paintings pnxIuced by ten-
dollat-an-OOur employees, who think up, execute, and title the 
w«ks ~t Kostabi' s din:>ction (24). Two shifts of seven workers 
pnxIuceaboutsixcanvuesaday, which seIlforS4,(xx) toS30.ooo 
~piece. In 1988, Kostabi eamed wdlover~ milliondol1ars(26). 
Has postmodemism in the visual arts become something to be 
perpettated for profit by the New York art market to ~ gullible, 
and obviously wealthy public? Or are these possible examples 
of~emistartistsworkingjnapostmcxlemera? Itis,ofrourse, 
ludicrous to announce the end of an era based on two or three 
relatively small events.. But will we look back from the future 
some day and pctnt to these things as e\W 50 slight turning 
points? 
Past Postmodemism 
Some writers tell of a nostalgic desire to return to s0me-
thing preceding modernism but nevertheless beyond it (25). I 
em visualizethat-~ wood with the ttaditional values, but with 
an intelJechWism not yet realized. Others speak of anothe!' 
nosta1gic dream,. reronnecting with pre-Iuodem values and 
bringing beauty back to the center, in every phase 01. everyday 
life (27). Perhaps there will be a return to the wisdom of the 
traditional cultures, or a move to ultra modemism.leaving both 
modernism and postmodemism behind to avoid the total de-
struction of ourselves and the planet. 
Having found a meaning forpost:modemism. with thanks 
toJjmi Hendrix: and Dick CIvet.. I am freetoponderyetanother 
pe!plexity dealing with human evolution: Is it possible that 
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MichaelJackson isa prototype forthe personof thefuture? In the 
academicaren.a Ann Kaplan(25) wri \eSof a kindof artw here sex 
and other differences are transcended, where the metaphysical 
category of difference no longer exists. She observes Craig 
Owen's observa.tion that discussions of sexual difference have 
beenmostly absent hom writingsabout.~mism. Does 
this trend to transcend binary categones indicate the gentle 
stirringsofanewmoveme:nt,leadingustosomethingaJtogether 
new (and isMichael jacksonaJreadythere)? Stay tuned, I shoukl 
have theanswer inanother thirty ye.us. 
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The Nost aJgia of 
Art EducatiOn: 
Back to the lI'uture, Part 4 
To write the impossible, which is 
impossible to write, requires an 
exces.si ve gesture. 
Beyond Punk, 
P ~ Writing and its Discontents 
JSTAE 12, 1992 
Violeoc:e need no longer be self-inscribed 
00 the body in the forms of self-mutilation 
with razor blades. safety pins. dog collars. 
padlocks and other accoutrements of 
bourgeois garbage. 
Violence can now be vomited and 
regurgitated back. 
This essay is purposefully polemical 
